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Dec la ra tion of con for mity and CE mark

This de vice meets the re quire ments of the fol low ing EC di rec tive R&TTE 1999/5/EG:

»Di rec tive 1999/5/EC of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment and of the Coun cil of 9 March 1999 on ra dio
equip ment and tele com mu ni ca tions ter mi nal equip ment and the mu tual rec og ni tion of their
con for mity«.

You can also re quest this EC dec la ra tion of con for mity at the fol low ing Internet URL: http://www.bintec
-elmeg.com.

The waste con tainer sym bol with the "X" through it on the de vice in di cates that the de vice must be
dis posed of sep a rately from nor mal do mes tic waste at an ap pro pri ate waste dis posal fa cil ity at the end 
of its use ful ser vice life. 

© bintec elmeg GmbH - All rights re served.

Re print ing of this doc u ment, even ex cerpts, is per mit ted only with the ex press con sent of the pub lisher and with
pre cise source in for ma tion, re gard less of the me dia used (me chan i cal or elec tronic).

Func tion de scrip tions in cluded in this doc u men ta tion which re fer to soft ware prod ucts of other man u fac tur ers are
based on the soft ware used and valid at the date the doc u men ta tion was pre pared or pub lished. The prod uct and
com pany names used in this doc u men ta tion may be pro tected by trade marks.
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Sound-Ma na ger

Your tele phone can store an other 10 self-made mel o dies in ad di tion to the 10 de fault mel o dies. These mel o dies are then stored in
your phone as Mel ody 11 through 20.
You can use the Sound man ager to cre ate your own call sig nal ing mel o dies at the PC and then load these mel o dies into your tele -
phone via the tele phone’s PC port. Con nect the tele phone to the ap pro pri ate in ter face of your PC.e

En su re that any mu sic you feed in ex ter nal ly is free of any third-par ty co py rights. 

Configuring the Sound manager

Selecting the  PC port of the telephone
You must first con fig ure the in ter face to which your tele phone 
is con nected. To do this se lect the submenu “port” from the
“set tings” menu. Now con fig ure the port, to which the tele -
phone is con nected.

Setting note parameters
In put the in di vid ual notes us ing the im age of the pi ano key -
board in the Sound Man ager.
In the menu “Set tings” se lect the submenu “Note pa ram e ters”. 
In this menu you can set the ba sic set tings for the length of the

tone and the vol ume. These set tings are then al ways used when you in put a mu si cal note us ing the pi ano key board image.
You can also use the pi ano key board to ad just the ba sic set ting for the tone length. To do this, move your mouse cur sor onto the
key board and click the right mouse but ton. Now you can change the ba sic set ting for the length of the tone.

Listening to individual tones
If you wish to lis ten to the in di vid ual tones (notes) while you are in put ting a mel ody, se lect  “Lis ten to sin gle notes” in the menu
“Edit”.

Your tele phone must be con nected with the PC in or der to lis ten to in di vid ual tones or mel o dies while your are in put ting a mel ody. The in di -
vid ual tones and mel o dies are played at the vol ume set for MSN-1 (internal).
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Creating your own melodies

Use the pi ano key board im age to en ter in di vid ual mu si cal

notes. To place a break be tween two notes click “Pause” (see
green ar row).
Tech ni cal re straints do not al low all tones to be played cor -
rectly at the end of the scale.

To de lete the last note that you have in put click on the cor re -
spond ing sym bol (see blue ar row) or se lect “De lete last note”
in the menu “Edit”.

If you wish to lis ten to the mel ody that you have in put click
on the speaker sym bol (see red ar row) or se lect “Play mel -
ody” in the menu “Edit”. The mel o dies are played at the
internal volume set for MSN-1.
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To change an in di vid ual note click on it and then press the

right mouse but ton. 
You can also change the length of the tone (1=long, ... ,
1/32=fast) or the vol ume (0=loud,  ... , 12=soft) for the se -
lected notes.
In ad di tion, you can also shift the se lected note a half tone up
or down in this menu.

If you hold down the Ctrl key and mark sev eral notes and
then click the right mouse but ton you can make the above
set tings for all of these notes si mul ta neously.

Se lect “Save” in the menu “File” to store a mel ody you have

cre ated. A mel ody is saved as an .MUS file.

If you wish to cre ate a new mel ody se lect “New” in the menu
“File”.

To open an ex ist ing mel ody se lect “Open” in the menu “File”.
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Loading melodies into the telephone

Creating a new melody profile
Mel o dies that you wish to im port into the tele phone are linked to form a mel ody pro file and then all loaded to gether in this pro file
into the tele phone. To cre ate a new mel ody pro file se lect “New pro file” in the menu “Mel ody profile”.

To add a mel ody first click the cor re spond ing sym bol (see

blue ar row) and then click the but ton next to the line that is
added (see green ar row). Then, first se lect the di rec tory con -
tain ing the mel ody files and then the de sired mel ody. Con -
firm your se lec tion by click ing “Open” and then press ing the
En ter key.
A name is as signed to each mel ody in the left col umn (Mel -
ody 11 .... Mel ody 20) to en sure that the mel o dies are
uniquely iden ti fi able af ter be ing ex ported from the tele -
phone. You can change each of these in di vid ual names. To
do this, open the cor re spond ing field by dou ble click ing on
the name and then en ter the new name.

To de lete a mel ody from the mel ody pro file se lect the cor re -
spond ing sym bol (see red ar row).

If you wish to save the pro file that you have cre ated click the
but ton “Save”. Pro files are stored as .PRO files.
To edit individual melodies within a profile click “Edit”. 
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Now you can ei ther edit or lis ten to the in di vid ual mel o dies.

To load (ex port) the mel o dies into your tele phone click the
sym bol for trans fer ring the pro file to the tele phone (see blue
ar row), or se lect “Trans fer pro file” in the menu “Mel ody
pro file”.

If you wish to read the ex ist ing pro file in the tele phone click
the cor re spond ing sym bol (see red ar row), or se lect “Read
pro file” in the menu “Melody profile”.

Exporting existing melody profile from the telephone
Se lect “New pro file” in the menu “Mel ody pro file” to ex port an ex ist ing mel ody pro file from your tele phone and then click the
cor re spond ing sym bol for ex port ing the pro file. The mel o dies can be iden ti fied by the names that have been en tered for them af ter 
the data has been ex ported (“Name in pro file”). In for ma tion about the “orig i nal file” is then no lon ger avail able.
You can then edit the pro file, for ex am ple, de lete or add individual melodies.
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